
Figprune
CereaJ

A delicious food 

drink, which, as a table 
beverage, is preferable to 
coffee and tea.

The nutritive and delic* 
ious properties of California 
figs, prunes and grains are 
retained by our special pro
cess of manufacture and 
are fully extracted by— 
boiling 
from 5 to 
10 minutes 
only.

At All
Grocers.

Silas J Day
JACKAONVILL»-

Z

Notary Public 
Real Estate Agent, 

and I. S. Commissioner 
for Jackson County. 
Abstract* made to Title* of

Land*.
LEGAL DOCUMENT*.

all Mind draanup enpecl.llv part .lain, »0 
the »«It lamen t ot eat.tea ■

Accounts Solicited, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

invatment anourltln« • npeci.it,. Jaokaon 
Oounty Scrip bought .nd wohl.

bare » complete aet ot map« of .11 aurveyed 
land. In this county, .ud recetvo Abatr.ot. 
monthly from lloaeburg L.ndOfflce, th. Land 
Department of the O. A C. It It- .nd the Hl.te 
Land Uep.rtment »1 Salem of .11 new entrlo. 
rn.de I .m tbu» prepared to inako out home- 
■ lead n.pera »nd lithe proof» thereon. Also 1 
t.lte tiling» »nd proof» ot timber land», »nd 
c»n »»vo to part.en the expeuae of » trip 
to the Itoaeburg landoOloe

I have a Number of FlneFarma and othe> 
De.tr.ble Propertv In m, hand, for 
Sale.

*V*Promot reply made to all let ter.. Char« 
e. In »coord.nce with'he time*

Refer», try permlaalon, Hon H. K Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judotai Itlatrlot, and to any 
bu»lne.n house In JaeltaonviUo.

• OOOOOOO-O-V > OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

| GO EAST ; I ViA THE <

Rio Grande Western <

Railway
ANU <

Denver & Rio Grande <
■Railroad

Only transcontinental Hu 
Passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE.
Pl’EBLO, <
COLORADO SPRINGS, J 
and DENVER.

Three Splendidly equipped train» dal- < 
ly To all Point. East.

Through Sleeping »nd Dining Cara and. 
Free Reclining Ch. Ire . <

The mo»t magnificent scffliery In < 
America by Daylight

Stopovers allowed on all claase» of , 
ticket». <

For che.peet rate» »nd de.crlptlve < 
literature itddre»»

J. D MANSFIELD, <
General Agent,

«4 T tlrd Street, Portland, Oregon. j 

Or\<WX>000<K><><>0<><X>0<><><XX><><><><

St Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED IN I865.

Ths school continue» the careful training 
and thorough Instruollon for which It la favor
ably known.

The Music Department
la always In cha ge of competent and exper

ienced teacher». Hoard and tuition per aesaion 
of twenty week 1. IHl.ll). Studies will bo resum
ed September 2. 1001.

For prospectus, address
SIRTKR* OF THE HOLY NAMES.

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE

Stables,
.lACKSOS VILLE. OUEfiON

Orders for Hacks.Buggies and Ridin« Herses 
promptly attouimd to.

Feeding done at reasonable rates Best of 
care laken to prevent accidents. iMit will bo rc 
»ponsiblo tor none should thev occur.

Will reins»’ to do livery work on credit 
GEorfUE N LKWIÄ. Prorp;

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A*<* uur* tur»»*#
%<ko Cascarela Candv rhurtiC 10c nr2Pg# 

X í C . C. fall to eur«. dt t stf» refund muua>

Mprlna Fever.
I would be no alugguril, 

'Cun»« a »luggHi',1 hue to «h-ep.
And Hlunilrerln' ullu» filled me

With avi-r.lon »trong .nd deep; 
*C*U«e I likes to feel the sunlight.

And I likes the starlight, too. 
And I like* to wntch the seasons. 

Without nothin' else to do.

Ho when I'm good and Inly, 
Wliut u wuste of time It seem*

To shut my eyes, unconscious,
And go driftin' Into dr.-auiat 

Eht je«' u half way dosin’
1» enough to stop the light, 

And you knows that you're .-loafin'
And u-duln' of it right.

— Washington Stai.

N* Criterion.
Mnnuger —Is he Intelligent enough to 

take the part?
Assistant—Why, he Is Intelligent 

enough to have written the play.
"Tbut’a tin sign."—Life.

A Modest Mold.
Blobb*—Why did that Bjonea girl 

blush ho furiously at dinner?
Hlobba- She’* so modest she doesn't 

even like to see the salad dressing.— 
Philadelphia ltecord.

Kxplanatlons In Order.
“I shall make no a[g>logy for speak

ing to you thus nt length," said Sena 
tor Wordy.

“Well, why not?” demanded one of 
the opjsisUlon. — Philadelphia Norf I 
American.

Retail Market Report.
The following quotations were 

made up this afternoon, and is an 
Impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—75c per bushel.
Flour—*1.10 (a 11.80 per 100 pounds.
Oats—3«c per bushel.
Barley—Rolled, 11.26 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton. baled, *12.
Potatoes--#2 00 per hundred.
Onions—2t®5 per pound.
Butter—25c60Oc per roll.
Beans—4i«5c per pound.
Lard—15c per pound.
Eggs—121 sts per dozen.
Sugar—D. G. #5.0(X a #5 50 per cwt.
Poultry—#4.55 to #5.35 per dozen.
Harns—l«c per pound.
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—15ia.20c per pound.

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly re * toe k nd and entirely new man 

agement. ROBT. M. GARRETT. Hup'I.

Beat and Quickewt Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goon by Barron. Soda Springs, Shake, Snow, 
Lumbering Camp,Parker ’» and Keno; alao beat 
connection» with atugc linos from Klamath 
Kalla to Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam 
aih and Indian Agency

Daylight Travel Both Ways.

ARRIVAL AND OKPARTURK. *

Anni.ASb: K1.AMÀTH FALL*:

Leave» I ..K> r. M.iLeuvea . . . t»:80e. m
Arrive» ...ILHI p. M.|Arrlves ........4:40a m
PasMengers, Baggage, Express and Frelgh 

mart be Way billed.
Ashland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
Klamath Falla Agent, 

H H VAN VAULKENBUKG

BADREATH
••I have bees using C'A MC ABETS and m 

a mild and effective laiative they are »Imply won
derful. My daughter and I were bothered with 
■lek stomach and mir breath wa» very bad After 
taking a few dose» of Caecareu we huve improved 
wonderfully They are a grout help in the family.' 

Wll.HKDMINA N'AGXL.
1137 Rittenhouse St.<Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

kwwwwwWwIrW»'

Pina*»nt. Palatable Potent. Tn*te Good. Bo
Good, .Never Sickeu. Weaken, or Gripe lOtf, 2ûc. ûüc. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StA-llRK Krs.d« ('Mpaii, Ch tear o. *•* Y art. 31ft

N0.TH.RAÍ* «old and guaranteed bv all drug-HU* I U"DAU gi»ta t<> <’l Ki. Tobacco Habit

Nasal 
CATARRH 

Tn all Its Mtr.gea there 
should bo clcanline«*- 
Ely’s Crcmn n 

clean-ef,soothe«»nd heals 
the dues «•<! ni'mbrme. 
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.

Cream Faim is p’eced Into the nostri1», spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief la im*
mediate and a rw.w follows, it is aot drying—doe» 
not produce e eezlng. Lnr ^e Sire, .a> cent» at Drug* 
gists or by ui I ; Trill Site, 10 cent» by mail.

SLY HKUTH. Kb,rte turren iUeet, New York.

VALUE OF HYPNOTISM.'
Professor Quackenbos Calls It 

a Universal Panacea.

AID FOB MENTAL AND MORAL ILLS

Colunibln University Leotnrer, Who 
Huy» lit, Hila Treated 8,000 Caara, 
Claim. That Tblevea, Gambler., 
Drunkard», Liar, and Other. Mar 
He Readily Reformed.

Mental, moral and physical abort
comings are cupable of elimination by 
hypno suggestion. Better natures can 
be brought to the surface and conscious 
sensitiveness substituted for moral 
ana-stbesia. Young culprits and cast
aways can be redeemed, criminal In
clination* and desire, removed and, 
above all, generations yet unborn can 
be Influenced for the better by thia 
satne means.

Hummed up, thl. waa tbe general 
conclusion reached tbe other night by 
Professor John D. Quackenbos of Co
lumbia university In an address be de
livered before tbe members of tbe 
Men's club and women guests at tbe 
April meeting of tbe organization, says 
tbe New York Herald. Tbe meeting 
was held In tbe rooms of tbe club in 
tbe Lenox Avenue Unitarian church In 
New York, and the subject of Profess
or Quackenitos* address was “Hypno 
Suggestion; Its Present Uses and Fu
ture Possibilities.”

“The conclusions which I have reach
ed,” said Professor Quackenbos, “are 
derived from some 3,00» experiences 
with hypnotized patients. These sub
jects sought my aid for almost every 
conceivable malady, mental and moral, 
some for ethlco spiritual, many for 
literary or drnmatlc Inspiration. I bave 
thus been brought into tbe closest 
touch with the bumnn soul, first ob
jectively and subsequently in tbe 
realm of subliminal life, where, prac
tically liberated in tbe hypnotic slum- 
ber from its entanglement with a per
ishable body, It Ims tK"n open to ap
proach by the objective ni^nd in which 
It elected to confide, dynamically ab
sorptive of creative stimulation from 
that mind and lavish in dispensing to 
tbe |>ersonality en rapport the sudden
ly apprehended riches of its own high
er spiritual uature.

"Tims Is effected a perfect agreement 
between the law of right and tbe intel
ligent creature, with which neither the 
will of tbe operator nor tbe will of tbe 
subject Ims aught to do. Tbe popular 
idea that supposes subjection to the 
will of another is a mistaken oue. that 
a person who has once been hypnotized 
Is thereafter an automaton In the hands 
of his suggeslionist; that an actress 
made adequate to tbe touches of Bern
hardt is a soulless Trilby.

' Personally i am incapable of doing 
anything so contemptible, ingenuous 
ethlco-spirltual inspiration cannot lie 
mere liji work or rote lesson, it implies 
a sincere belief In the suggestions of
fered. control by lofty principles, an 
eloquent and Incisive manner born of 
the courage of conviction. In Bhort, it 
Is a transfusion of jiersoniility, accom
panied with a reciprocal uplift.

“Cases of moral im|Kirt successfully 
treated by me may be classified under 
the following heads: Cigarette addic
tion nnd the disttirlMsl mentality of 
nicotine poisoning, drink habit, morpbo- 
nomnnla. cocoalneism, kleptomania and 
hopeless dishonesty, mania for gam
bling. willfulness, disobedience and ha
bitual falsehoisl in children, suicidal 
and homicidal manias and general mor
al imbecility.

“Dipsomania Is singularly amenable 
to treatment by hypno suggestion. In 
fact, some of the isipulur cures are in 
reality mere suggestion cures, there be
ing no specific virtue in the drugs ad
ministered. certainly net in the hypo
dermatic Injection of Crotou water and 
of apomorphia.

“Views advanced here tonight regard
ing the outlook in tbe treatment of dip
somania by suggestion are based ujon 
an experience with some hundred cases 
extending over a period of three years. 
Of these cases aliout 80 |>er cent bave 
been permanently cured.

“Thieves desirous of reform and klep
tomaniacs. especially If young or appre
ciative of tbe seriousness of their ab
normal projiensity, uniy be radically 
cured by hypno suggestion,

"Suggestions may further be used to 
regulate fecundity nnd so control the 
population of the earth. Such promises 
to be the development of the twentieth 
century, while hypno science seems to 
lie destined to demonstrate immortali
ty on philosophical principles, to dis
cover the laws that govern telepathic 
intercourse nnd perhaps to determine 
the possibility or tbe impossibility of 
hunuiu communication with dlscarnate 
souls- u question left open by tlie New 
Testament writers,”

Shield Fop Fair 4ntomohlll»t».
Instead of goggles women uutoniobil 

1st» are going to wear mien masks this 
spring, says tin» New York i’ress. in a 
fashionable millinery shop the newest 
ntitomobile hat exhibited Is a “Petit 
Cnporal” of white l«?B doth. This Xn 
poleonic bonnet has a blind of white 
satin rlblion, which is fastened under 
the chin, nnd nlso long streamer strings 
of white chiffon, which cait be wound 
around the neck with artistic effect. 
From each of the two points of the hat 
over the ears comes a slender nickel 
chain, which fastens the isinglass face 
shield to iL

riant Vi0*plnntlan.
Vnccination of plants is the Idea of a 

French botanist. He proposes to raise 
suitable cultures of parasitic fungi nud 
inoculate the plants In order to ninke 
tiiouj proof against the attacks of tbus< 
parasites.

Be Supo It'S Dead.
It may be dangerous to assume that 

there may be no chance of passing the 
ship subsidy bill through the house or 
to Infer from tbe present apparent in
difference to the scheme that there Is 
no disposition to push It Both these 
conclusions may be right, and we trust 
they are. At the same time the safer 
plan Is to keep up the fire on the bill 
and to make congressmen undera’and 
that the people are against It—Indian- 
i polls News.

"Bd'a Jto Fapmep.”
A friend of Edward Lauterbach, a 

gentlenum from u rurul district, came 
to the city recently to present a legal 
matter to the lawyer. The rural client 
biul never consulted Mr. Lauterbach 
before, and he had never been to New 
York before. He sought 22 William 
strut t. In which building Hoailly, Ijiu- 
terbach & Johnson have an office. The 
rustic saw the sign carved over the en
trance to the btii! ’ ng, "Farmers’ Loan 
and Trust Company.”

“Do you know where Edward Lau
terbach's office is?" lie asked a man 
coming from the building.

"Why, it’s In there,” said the man.
“Oh, no, it isn’t,” replied the rustic. 

“Ed Lauterbach’s no farmer!” —New 
York Times. .

Ha Liked It.
As soon as tbe victims of a recent 

automobile accident were sufficiently 
recovered to deny the truth all of the 
truth about them came out.

The matter was far more serious to 
Mr. Gerry than was at first supposed 
While he lay unconscious one of th*

SHE TENDEBbY WIPED HIS FACE.

Imlies, n , . b.ui <me from the Mead- 
owbrook Hunt club, leaned over Mr. 
G ry mid tenderly wljq-d ills face with 
her bariukerclilef. Presently the doc
tor »aid:

"lie is regaining consciousness.”
The Indy started to move.
"No. no:" said Gerry weakly. “It’s 

ou>y tor a minute. I’m going off again. 
I assure you. Don't go!”—New York- 
Times.

Wants Others to Know.
‘‘I have used DeWitt’s Little Early 

Risers for constipation and torpid 
liver, and they are all right. I am 
glad to indorse them.for I think when 
we find a good thing we ought to let 
others know it," writes Alfred 
Heinze, Quincy. 111. They never gripe 
or distress. Safe, sure pills City 
T'rug Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

Best of Everythin
Id b word tbis tells of tbe passenger ser
vice via

The North-western line.
Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 

St. Paul, cemprising the latest Pullman 
Sleeper», Peerless Dining Cars, Library and 
Joaervation Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

T 4E AJTH CKNTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

Easiest Train in the World,
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

Th»* Badger ^tate Express, the flnest daily 
train running bet ween St. Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line.

Connections from the West made via The 
«Northern Pacific. Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railways This is also the best 
line between Omaha, st. Paul and Minneapo 
taa. All agents sell tlcke:s via

I he Northwestern Line.
W H M SAD, H L. SISLER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Alder St.. Portland. Oregon.

Theonlv V’*' operating a weekly personally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Ca* between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World s 
Greatest Scenic Line.making close connection 
at Chicago in Union Depot for all points East. 
Daily Standard Sleeping car between Salt 

1 Lake City. Denver and Chicago, Buffet, Libra
ry smoking cars between Pueblo. I>enver and 

I Chicago The beat and most reasonable din
ing ear service bet ween Pneblf' and Chicago. 
If vou are going to Kansas City, Omaha. Dea 
Moines. Chicago or any place east, you should

♦ about the

XcesM

Great Rock Island Route 
efore purcha«lBa a tick«-». A»W your neareat 
cket »«ent about It. or write for folder« and 
nv Information dea'tei’. A K. COOPER, 

Gen l Act.. Portland, Or.

CASTOfflA
I

AVtCetaWe Preparation for As
similating the Food and Reg ula 
tag the Stomachs and Bowels of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

INFAN I s/< HILDKLN

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morplune nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Aperfecl Remedy for Cons tip* 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA
»Mt CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb 11 » o 111 h •» old

Dost s - ?^C 1 N I s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

> Home Seekers are Looking for 5

DESIRABLE FRUIT LANDSJ
> Anil <lo not know where to find that most desirable
J SFITZEXBERG and NEWTON soil with deep clay sub-soil, 

at a reasonable price in quantities to suit. Holmes Bros, of 
J Central Point have several tracts at reasonable figures.
< No; our mill property is not lor sale; just a little of the 
? best dirt in Oregon for fruit culture, as a side line.

if“ ftfcfifTrct'eSuaranieetf TSO? ¡MODELS- »h^
3lL9UU ovvrstuck of one of tbe best known (g* Q , | £ v vK factories of tbe country, secured ¿9¿J Ifl »nbU
by us at one-half cost. Four1 Modois .....

. 1900 and 1901 Models GHr$, $7 to $11 
| Cdtaloguts with large photrxp-ajphic engravings and A full detailed specifications sentjrceto any address. 
I We SWP OH APPROVAL to anyone in U S. 9 or Canada trtf/iotd a cent in advance and allow 

110 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely 
fl rto in ordering from us, a3 you do - not
■ need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.
■ 500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
■ tak.n In trade by our Cbh ago n-talstlores, 1q CP
■ standard makes, many good asnew.-__ -• . , 7 ‘
■ Tire«, eunlpment. sundriea.sport.nR jon*. nf all kinds MMM0M
L nricv in our big free sundry catalog. A world of information Write for it. 

L RIDER AGENTS WANTED and exhibit a »atm>K. 
7 7<?rk

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicaeo, Ilk

We Get Our Eeed at

Hrowu's Feed Store.
EAST SEVENTH STREET. - - - - MEDFORD, OREGON

VITALITY I
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have beer :n u»* 

ora- ¡>0 yvars by the leader« ot the Mormon Church and their 
follower«. PewHively enrex the worst case« hi old and young 

arixlnc frow effect« of e.'I abn-e, di.stnaUou, -xe-. «, er < :■ •• tt.‘ en,< in». Ctir«, I,««*
Wanliaed. Impot-ro'l. !-•»•< Powe. M«ht-I.«•»•*». Ppermatorrb.-»a. I;;";”"1*, 
’al«« In Bm k, Kvll JOeai-e«. Seminal l-.ml«»l<*w«, 1-»«no B.u lr, Nerwow_De*tltry.

Ilendache, V.-H'n.«» to Matrx, l.oa« or Semen, Vn..- 
Uon, Stop« Qnlrha.w of t>i»'hnri;e. Sf»r» Nottom» 
till*. Fffecuore Itnrr-diabv ,'-npa t v m - and potency t .-- 
•Wpond. tit. a enre is si haul. Ku ton»» »r .i enuc’ .upj* 
the brain and nerve ce <er». ¿AX', a box, 6 P*’ 52.60 by mail. Z. 
E101W7 refuudeu. with o boxes. Cu eu'ari free.

Art-Irees, BISHOP RCMtOY CO., San Franclac*, Oak

co< or Constipa*
Tw!:rhiag»f Fjre* 
ft. octton. Don’t get 
organ» Stimnlatea 

A written guara: tee, to cure or

city Drug store.jac ksonville.

Subscribe for tbe the Times

npeci.it
rn.de

